Program Development Issues in
Nonprofit and Civil Society Studies:
Learning from One University's Experience Max Stephenson Jr. Virginia Tech Abstract This article examines one university s efforts to institutionalize a graduate nonprofit curriculum. It does so through the lens of situational analysis and an eye to five key challenges that have dogged the effort -operating in an picious organizational environment, creating an interdisciplinary program discipline-rich context, securing a praxis analytical focus and shared pedago stance, ensuring a comparative analytical focus, and developing a sustainabl ance between student needs and expert claims. These concerns are examined what might be learned from each that may hold broader significance for nonpr curriculum design, program development, and implementation. While som of these conditions are unique, what they suggest about the challenges for t seeking institutionalization of nonprofit curricula are not. The essay seeks t suggest how and why that might be so. The paper argues that, regardless o case-specific factors at play in the present analysis, would-be nonprofit prog builders would be wise to be attentive to their operating context, to the na existing program curricula and organizational cultures, and to the clear spec tion of their own curricular aims.
This article analyzes the founding premises and organizational context of development of the Virginia Tech (VT) School of Public and International A fairs (SPIA) nonprofit and civil society program. In addition to describing conceptual foundations of the program and the reasons these have been ado the essay addresses the curricular and pedagogic challenges associated with development. Gleaning lessons from one program's experience can be valuab to others pondering developing such efforts. In particular, all nonprofit ins tional designers can profit from sustained attention to institutional context, the specification of clear curricular goals, and careful management of the balance that must be attained between individual student and faculty interests and the diverse requirements of a broad and interdisciplinary field.
The analysis is organized around five central challenges that program designers have confronted in their efforts to institutionalize a civil society graduate program:
• the inauspicious university organizational context in which the SPIA nonprofit initiative was launched and has proceeded;
• the program's complex institutional and disciplinary setting, including its availability in more than one geographic location and academic department, and the implications of those realities for its capacity to develop a common culture among its students;
• the curricular and pedagogic challenges of securing praxis-based learning for graduate students, especially doctoral students who aspire to a career in the academy;
• the program's central aspiration to equip its students, especially its large doctoral cadre, with a comparative perspective, a goal that demands both a strong foundation of knowledge and equally vital analytical capacities; and
• the aim to provide a comprehensive educational curriculum while simultaneously allowing students flexibility to meet individual needs and interests.
Each of these core programmatic challenges is addressed in turn below. Each arguably may be considered a central shaping influence in the program's evolution. These issues are addressed throughout by means of a first-hand narrative of the evolution of this Virginia Tech curricular initiative.
The Approach I approached this effort as a participant observer and therefore am not a neutr analyst. My hope is that my engagement in this program-building project from its beginnings has provided insights into why certain choices have been taken and how those decisions have unfolded. Situational analysis served as the frame for attaining an understanding of the evolution of the Virginia Tech nonprofit effort. Following Clarke's grounded theory approach, this analysis charts the contextual conditions that confronted the initiative, the principal perspectives o the primary decision-makers as these came to be understood (including my own in some cases), and, finally, the positions that program leaders have adopted to address these (Clarke, 2005, xxii) . Throughout, this analysis seeks to be attentive to the interaction between the program's development and its overarching environment; that is, in Clarke's terms, the situation. In a very real sense, this effort is the result of decisions framed by the context in which it grew. Indeed, the challenges crucial to the design and evolution of the initiative neatly track the forms of analysis that Clarke argues are significant. (Clarke, 2005, 19) She suggests that researchers
• embody the situatedness of all knowledge producers as well as accept the simultaneous truths of multiple knowledges;
• use situation as the principal research focus
• assume complexities of perception and perspective rather than imagine that these may be simplified;
• assert sufficiency of analytics rather than seek formal theory building;
• undertake situational mapping efforts throughout the research process; and • employ alternate discourses to expand the domains of social life included in grounded theory research (adapted from Clarke, 2005, 19) .
In keeping with these aspirations, this analysis is situated in context throughout, to acknowledge the multiple points of view at play in the account, to recognize that more than one of these may likely provide an adequate explanation, and to review multiple sources of evidence as the argument proceeds. This approach also assumes that alternate forms of discourse may illuminate the concerns treated. The "new" SPIA was placed within a single college, Architecture and Urban Studies, and was organized as a "super-department." Prior to this reorganization, SPIA had existed for several years as a so-called "soft school" that had spanned three colleges, had only the budget its partners provided, and existed only in so far as those programs agreed to cooperate to further common aims.1 One might accurately describe this institutional arrangement as the university equivalent of the Articles of Confederation of early U.S. experience. The effort proved just about as successful as its early American confederal analogue. That is, its challenges and limited success convinced many operating within it that it needed a clearer structure and central operating authority and the capacity to succeed as a governing arrangement. What was lacking until 2003 was an opportunity to realize those needed changes.
That opening came with a university-scale restructuring aimed at better positioning Virginia Tech to secure sponsored research in an increasingly re-source-starved and competitive environment. Indeed, the new SPIA was born of institutional crisis and change. In FY 2003, VT suffered a 15 percent cut in state support. As it struggled to respond to this sudden and massive reduction in aid, the university launched an effort to reorganize its colleges and departments in an attempt to cover existing curricular needs more adequately, reduce administrative obligations, and position itself better for the future. A recreated SPIA was justified as a part of this strategy.
In addition to the rationale for SPIA provided by massive reductions in state support, the university's president, Charles Steger, had, since his inauguration in In sum, SPIA was the product of an austere operating environment that at once encouraged cost reductions as well as new initiatives to respond to that context. Its development was not so much sought by SPIA faculty as brought to them as propitious by College of Architecture and Urban Studies and SPIA leaders. The rationale for this new and more robust union was operational efficiency and effectiveness rather than any specific academic foundation, though synergies were thought to be helpful and likely to generate more research dollars -an instrumental and important claim.
The nonprofit initiative emerged as the first SPIA-wide effort following the restructuring. Although it received seed funding from the Provost, that dowry was short term, decreasing incrementally over three years. Although the program mixed research and curricular goals, financial benchmarks were a key performance indicator included in the initial business plan. The bulk of that plan consisted of a specific nonprofit research agenda focused on questions linked to accountability, but the proposal included and promoted the general expansion of the nonprofit curriculum across all three of SPIAs academic programs. However, while there were a number of explicit output measures for the academic agenda, the only specific outcome measure offered was visibility for Virginia Tech, particularly in the National Capital Region. This goal brought with it a tension between doctoral-level education, which is often invisible on a regional scale, and continuing professional education, which, while more visible, did not necessarily align with SPIAs historical strengths or the new graduate dean's vision for the future (Dolan, 2002, 277-292) . These performance measures reveal the negotiated nature of the initiative, which had at once to satisfy the scholarly aspirations of the key faculty stakeholders in SPIA and the broader institutional aspirations of the university as a whole. was growing recognition within at least one core SPIA program that this area might be a fruitful one for development and that growth appeared to be consonant with broader trends in public service management education (Mirabella and Wish, 2001, 30-41) .
Challenges in the Quest for Program Identity
Each of SPIAs three programs brought specific curricular strengths to the proposed nonprofit and civil society program, thereby lending it the possibility of developing a unique, and potentially powerful, normative and comparative focus.
The UAP program brought a strong international development, accountability, and governance focus. GIA brought faculty strengths in international geopolitics and social movements. CPAP brought experts in ethics, organization theory, and network governance. These strengths would come to constitute the primary curricular comparative advantage of the civil society program as it emerged. Students could work with faculty who
• studied the role of NGOs in democratization and development processes;
• contextualized the roles of civil society in broader debates over the purport of economic, political, and social globalization processes;
• examined nonprofit and nongovernmental governance, ethics and leadership;
• explored the role of nonprofit organizations as implementation agents in increasingly complex forms of public governance;
• analyzed the relationships among social movements, nongovernmental organizations and patterns of governance.
Nonetheless, as the new School began, few of these faculty members saw themselves as contributors to a possible new cross-SPIA curriculum. Instead, most professors worried about their existing program's possible loss of identity and standing (UAP and CPAP) or its perceived inadequate resourcing (GIA) in the new arrangement. Moreover, the faculty members of these programs were only loosely aligned organizationally around a still unspecified set of subjectoriented goals for SPIA, cross-disciplinary or otherwise. They came from several disciplines including planning, geography, political science, economics, public administration, and sociology. While one could argue that these all could contribute strongly to a graduate program in nonprofit studies, the capacity to do so depended on faculty seeing this as possible, prudent, and aligned with their professional interests, and not feeling threatened that it might impair the "core" in-terests (however defined) of their respective programs (Mirabella and Wish, 2000, 219-229) . Faculty also had to be willing to develop and act on a meta-level analytic perspective that saw value in working beyond their own disciplinary boundaries. The natural tendency for faculty engaged with globalization theory would be to focus on those competing theoretical lenses and perspectives, while planning faculty can always focus on environmental design concerns broadly defined and public administration faculty can, similarly, always emphasize the challenges confronting public sector institutions.
To this normal balkanization of faculty disciplinary perspectives and organizational alignments, the complicating factor of geography must be added. All of SPIA's masters degree programs were offered at the home campus and in the national capital region. The public administration master's degree was offered in the Washington, D.C., metro area, and, although newly created, the MURP degree was strongly supported there. In fact, UAP had transferred faculty lines to the metro region believing that its enrollments would grow as a result. The These tasks were significant for SPIAs leaders and in crafting an identity for the nascent School, but also for how students would identify themselves. Would the students view themselves as uniquely equipped by interdisciplinary inquiry to address complex problems, or would they instead see concerns through more narrow technical and professional lenses? How would location affect the resolution of this concern? These issues confronted the School and any effort to work across its programs to create a nonprofit and civil society program.
The Uneven Path to Institutional Identity: The Role of
Policy Entrepreneurship and Institutional Path Dependence
As the new School began operations, two UAP faculty members interested in establishing a nonprofit program within SPIA worked with the Schools new director and the university's executive vice president and chief operating officerwho was personally and professionally interested in civil society institutions -to take a proposal forward to the provost and request three years of seed funding to undertake research, teaching, and civic engagement in the area of nonprofit organizations and civil society.
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The provost funded the nonprofit effort as just the sort of initiative the university should now support in its increasingly entrepreneurial climate, an interdisciplinary effort that held promise for developing a robust educational and outreach program as well as considerable sponsored research. Nonetheless, the Provost s decision to fund the nonprofit initiative represented one of the few investments the university undertook in the social sciences during an otherwise spartan period. The proposal might not have been funded without the strong support of the university's top administrative official, its executive vice president and chief operating officer. He had taught a course in public and nonprofit management at the university for several years, and his years of service to a variety of public and nonprofit organizations had impressed upon him the great need for management capacity within the nonprofit sector. He also recognized VT's opportunity to engage the growing nonprofit sector, especially in the national capital region.
Upon his retirement, the chief operating officer became a university senior fellow for resource development at the behest of the Board of Visitors. As a part of the responsibilities of that new role, the university provided him with office space and funding for six graduate assistants as well as two full-time administrative staff. Although the assistantships are available to students throughout SPIA and beyond, the vast majority of the students are affiliated with the nonprofit program, and these posts quickly emerged as a mechanism to recruit excellent students, particularly doctoral students, to Virginia Tech. While in office, the former chief operating officer developed many friends among the university's prominent alumni, whom he continues to consult in his new role as senior fellow for resource development. His position has been important in raising donor awareness of the nonprofit and civil society program; as a result, friends of the university have sponsored a number of events in support of the effort, including its doctoral symposium series, and continue to be involved in its mission. He has functioned as a classic "fixer" or policy entrepreneur, as policy scholars have labeled this role, throughout the development of the civil society graduate program. He continues to participate actively as a partner in the development of the effort from his new institutional position (Bardach, 1977 (Bardach, , 1998 .
To gain funding, the nonprofit initiative required a home within SPIA.
As matters unfolded, and as a result of the university's interest in attaining The second partner institute, the Institute for Global Accountabilities, was never formally created in the university's governance process. After about a year and a half of operating in tandem with the IIG on various proposals and projects, the two faculty members involved decided to merge their efforts into one, the Institute for Governance and Accountabilities (IGA), which would be the lead institutional actor for the development of the nonprofit and civil society program within SPIA and at Virginia Tech.
The merger was accomplished by amending the IIG charter (left over from its association with Agricultural Economics) to incorporate the aims of the Nonprofit Initiative and the Center for Global Accountabilities. The IGA was unusual in that its university charter explicitly gave it responsibility for spearheading the development of SPIAs nonprofit and civil society program. Its curricular responsibilities, which ultimately rested with the various academic departments, had to be advanced through partnerships and dialogue with faculty in those programs.
In due course, the Institute for Policy and Governance (IPG) replaced IGA. The new institute was itself the product of a merger of three existing entities. IPG retains responsibility for shepherding the VT nonprofit and civil society program but now operates as a university-wide research center that also offers research and outreach services to public sector entities. Thus, the School may be said to house the nonprofit program, but the effort is overseen and shepherded by faculty closely aligned with a university research institute affiliated with SPIA.
Challenge 3 Each of the Schools programs seeks to assist its students in developing the analytical wherewithal to join theory and practice, because each addresses the professional world in some form. This requires a capacity in meta-level cognitive
mapping that allows students to analyze practice against the premises of relevant theory. Such cross-walking of theory to practice and vice versa allows students to make sense of the organizational situations and contexts they confront. This order of reasoning is extremely difficult to attain and must be practiced if it is to be maintained by those who must rely on it. Meta-level analytical reasoning demands that students not only understand theory but also develop the capacity to apply it to situations they encounter in the field. This aptitude serves professional masters' students as they prepare to address daily managerial responsibilities and doctoral candidates whose aim is to produce findings of moment for the professions served by nonprofit sector research.
The challenge these claims suggested for the nonprofit and civil society program was ensuring that the limited curricular exposure that some students obtain to the sector is nonetheless sufficient to ensure at least their awareness of the import of this set of capacities as well as how these may be developed and maintained. For doctoral students, this challenge requires not only the development of discipline-relevant capabilities of analysis but also an additional ability to apply these across realms of inquiry as institutions operate in practice. To maximize the potential for students to witness and to engage in this form of analysis, the program has created a rich mentoring strategy while also emphasizing the develop-ment among students of peer mentoring networks centered on shared substantive interests. with alternate settings and must allow each to come to understand that many organization-scale issues are common across civil society organizations, irrespective of differences in their cultural context. This challenge demands high-order analytic reasoning of the sort described above and keen awareness of differences in operating contexts and their significance for organizational, cultural, and social practice (Ashcraft, 2002, 101-117) . In an important and unavoidable sense the program is rooted in the cha and circumstances its leaders have confronted as it has been constructed.
architecture is, in strong measure, path dependent. In making choices, p leaders have had to be aware of differences in stakeholder needs occasion geographic location and of the imperatives posed the goal of realizing th level intellectual development of a broad and diverse student body. The program reflects pedagogical aspiration and a series of negotiated meani what constitutes appropriate academic inquiry and preparation. These ha curred with a long list of participants in an evolutionary dialogue. Give complex programs, their many aims and the reality that only a supra-le nizational identity may ever be attained for the civil society program, th is not that these challenges and tensions have dogged the program s dev but that they have been navigated thus far with some measure of success
